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521 Maine Street
Quincy, 111. REIB'S
Advance Spring Styles
New Spring Suits

Models suitable for immediate
wear. Fashioned in Gabardines,
Velour Checks, English Serges,
Shepherd Checks and Tweeds. Et-er- y

new Spring coloring included at

$20.00 to $75.00

Spring Dresses
Afternoon and Evening Dresses

Georgette Crepe, Taffeta, Over-plai- d

or Striped Chiffon and Taffeta,
radium silk, trimmed with moire or
plaid ribbons.

$12.50 to $75,00
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New Spring Coats
For Sport, Travel

Wear. Showing many new style
fabrics and

colorings Suede Overplaid
Velours, Mannish Tweeds Silk
and Wool Jersey.

$7.50 to $35.00

New
Presenting many smart and

featuring the
materials and shades most

desirable for spring. All sizes.

$3.95 to $15.00

Dressy Spring Blouses
Strikingly attractive spring models Georgette Crepe Chine,

Pussy Willow Chitfon Taffetas, shadow pin striped messalines, mar-
quisettes, voiles, conceivable and

95c $10.00
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Easy Advise

To the Voter of iHjurje City

It has been brought to my atten-
tion that certain persons are indus-
triously spreading the report that I
am a Republican.

As near as I can find out their
argument is that 1 came here from

unci as it is normally a Re-- por Mayor
puoiican Mute, tiiererore i must be
a Republican.

The real facts are these. I was
horn and raised in tin grand old
Buckeye State, which is u Republi- -

can stronghold, but in spite of that
fact I have always been a Demo-

crat, my father was a Democrat
his father was u Democrat. My

father was one of the few Demo
crats ever elected to office in Ohio,
he being a member of the Ohio
State Legislature in 1883-1884- .

And partisan ran very
strong there in those days I ran
very well remember being called a
Rebel when I was a small boy by
the other kids because my father
was a well known Democrat

j Of course every one known this
false report was made up with the
hope it would influence some votes
against me in ;he race for Mayor.

I say that 1 horn Bulls, also 1 four year
Lilly want the voles of those who
think I will fill the place satisfactor-
ily, and those who thi'ik I can't, I
want them to vote against me.

No citizen of Monroe City is
( more interested than I am in try- -'

iug to make our town the best
the State which to live and
transact our business, und if I

should be elected Mayor, that is
'the end 1 shall keep constantly
mind

"A house dividtd itself
cannot stand." therefore let us

'eliminate everything except this
point. "What is best for Monroe
City " Respectfully.

E. A Thompson.
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spend his money than it is to spend your own.
know what the other f. 1' iw ought t spen I, hut

with yon - it's different. Now any advice we may have
to offer will not along this line all. Our advice is

ulniii the lines of spending money, but rather in

saving it. Anybody can spend money, but it takes it

wise one to save it. There is nothing like opening
an acc junt at a reliable lik ours, to us-fi- -t

you in saving. Add to the account regularly and
you will be surprised how easy it will lirow. Start now,

no matter how small.
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The Monroe City Bank

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Democrat is acthorized to
announce the following candidates
fur the several city offices of Mon-
roe City. Mo. subject to the action
of the voters at the election April"
4. 1910.

Illinois',

ieeling

against

J. Gardner Wide
FT A Thompson

For Marshall-J- .
T Elliott

Perry Green

For Collector:

Alexis Htys
J. El Johnstone
R A. Kirby

For Aldermia First Wird
C. M. LasJey

For Alderman. Second Ward

Cbas. B. Anderson
For Aldermia Third Ward

S B Thieholf

We have home money to loan on
farm lands in amounts from $300.00
to $150000. A. S Jayne & Son.

For Sale Several yearling Short
and want to right here old.

Lear

All registered.-ro-

City, Mo.
J J. Elliott.

Standard Bred S. C Rhode I. Reds
1st pen eggs 15 Jfor 75c. 2nd pen
eggs 15 for 50c. Laid by hens with
a record uf from 170 to 231 eggs
per year. Bell phone.

tf Mrs. C. M Lesley.

Home money to loan on farms
or City property, good terms
quick service. Node Green. 3--

For Sale -- Span coming
old mules, and 2 Shorthorn bull
calves. Philip Arnoldy. 3-- 9

Timothy and Clover seed lor
by Green & Tooey 3-- 2

For Rent New seven room
house, just finished. Two lots and
outbuildings.- - Node Green. 3-- 2

Caps. Caps. Cups for boys, young
men and men - in a pleu-iu- g array
of patterns Hanly & (ireen
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that an
application has been made to the
undersigned. Judsie of t tit- Probate
Court of Monroe Count, Missouri
forlitteis of administration upon
the esii.ie of John M''Nelis, by
Lawrence McNelis; wherein said
applicant alleges that said Johu
McNelis has been ntisenl from his
residence and domed in Monroe
County, Mis-oui- i. and a

ii,' ibe Slate of i. l'or 17

yiats. ami ib.it no one lia, Heard of
or from him for 17 year-- , and that
his win re.iboiits - now unknown,
and that he believes s.u I Join

to he dead, and the under-signe- d

will on the 27: h dav of
March, l!)lii at his ojliec in the
Court llou.se in the dry of 1'aris.
Monroe County, Mis-- o in, hear evi-

dence concerning the allegid ab-

sence of the said John McNelis and
i he circuin-lanec- r. surrounding the
same and the duration thereof

Peon Brace,
Judge of the Probate Court
of Monroe County, Missouri.

Meriwether &. Meriwetle r.
Attorneys for estate. .!!)

JACKSON, lli l. :.-- .

Tello How To Cuia Clironic Jei.gh
Jueks-.n- . Miss "I am a carpenter,

anil tin yrippe left mo with chronic
coutxt'. worn out end weak.
1 took id kirvls of cough nynips without
h.'lp. I rend about Vinnl ai.il ileeiiied to
trv it. Hefmv I had taken a bottle I
f. 'it better, anil after taking two buttles
niy ci.iit'li is mitirely cured, and I hav
. Him. I ii. w vim and energy." John L.

il :.ms.
inol is a delicious cod liver ami Iron

toi.ic, Kuurunteed for coughs, colils and
Iiiiid and fur all weak, n

itiellrf.
L. M. Wood.


